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LL OWING THE FLAG IN
THE WILDS OF FAR LUZON

Amid Hardships and Privations a North Carolina

Soldier Dreams of Home and Urges Friends

to Remain There.
It was in October, 1900, on the top of

tho “Sinaloan” Mountains, of Luzon
Island, that I first came to the full

cense of what a nice thing it was to
have a mother, father, brothers and
6isters, and a good home.

Though many miles from home and
these comforts, amongst strangers,

strange people, a strange language and
our enemies, I saw in a dream, a vivid
picture of mother and borne, and could
nee her rp she moved about iho homo
and hear her as she used to any;
“Arthur, how do yoii feel?”

I was asleep on the ground, about

0.000 feet upon the fide of one of iho
most lofty peaks in the Sinaloan Moun-
tains, exposed to the chilly rains which
.constantly fell during the months of
September, October and November, ac-
quiring the much needed rest after a
hard march of fourteen hours duration,

when this narrative happened.
I could »ce my father as he would

raise his spectacles above his eyes and
say: ‘'Arthur, how’ did you enjoy your

trip in the Orient?” And I could hear my
voungc-r brothers, as they would ask the
many curious questions about the Philip-
pines, and I could hear my loving sisters,
ns tbev would phv: “Now, Arthur, you
must not go *o that country again and
leave us for so long a time.” And I

could see mother trying to make rue
happy while I should be at homo with
them, and hear her say: “Arthur, what
will you like for your supper? How glad

we are that you have conic back to re-
main with us again!”

While T was enjoying the dr-'am and
nit trip home, there came the order,

“get reedy.” which awakened me from my
slumbers, to realize ihat I was only
dreaming, and to find that the rain was
pouring down, iu torrents and the night
ns dark 03 a stack of black cats. I was
up and had my blanket rolled
up. my haver sack and canteen
clung on my bark, ready for the
arduous task of covering the crest of that
lofty mountain within a very few min-
utes. The busier sounded hie bugle to
“forward march” and the column of sol-
diers (consisting of eight companies of
infantry and eighty Macabcbe scouts)
were on the march, tinder the most try-
ing difficulties, as there were uo foot
paths or road? to- travel on, and so dark
that you could net see your hand before
your face, with a huge ascent before us.
before we would cover the crest of this
lofty peak. On and on wo marched, not
knowing why we were interrupted in

-ration. Our “tea or coffee” was simple
! rain or branch water.

Tho night passed away, and the morn-
ing of the fourth day's outiug was upon

; us. The same old bugle sounded —

- “forward—march!” at seven o’clock: and
the army wop on the move again. Hun-
gry. wet and tired, wc trudged on and

| on: not knowing when our journey would
terminate. The next night oaiue on us;

i to fmd us in worse shape than the pre-

| vlous one.
How hungry 1 was. I am unable to

tel! or illustrate better than to say that
we offered each other, as «ueh as live
dollars gold for one hard-tark.

The morning of the fifth day's outing
was well spent when the guide, who

, was a Filipino, told us that wo would
out on the beach of east Luzon Is-

land tomorrow afternoon. The news
was passed up and down the line, from
one soldier to another, ‘til! there seem-
ed to be new streugth in every one
who heard the glad tidings that our
“hike” would be over tomorrow after-
noon.

Night tame upon us again to find ev-
erybody cheerful, (if they were hungry
and wet and tired) and tlie officer*
more lenient with the enlisted men.
Another one of those luxurious camps

was set up, and the night spent, in
sleep by some, while others were too
hungry to sleep.

The morning of the sixth day's out-
ing came and the column was in line
as early a> six o'clock, waiting for the
bugle to sound that the general was
ready to go forward on this, the sup-
posed last day's “hike."

On and on, over some rugged moun-
tain slopes, and through come deep
gorges and ravine:?, we pressed until
some odc thought he heard the roar
of the cannon on some battleship, which
v.as supposed to be bombarding the city

of ‘ Binongonan. where we were bound
It wg 1 about four o'clock and every
one held his ears open to hear the
reports of the cannon as she bombard-
ed the city, as was suppose]. Dark came
upon us and we were not in sight of any
terminus; so tin* general. (Robert H

i Hall, l’. ,S. A.) gave orders; to keep up
the march nnt'l midnight, and then if we

1 were not. ;>t the end of our journey, ,«•*

would go into camp ago in.
Wc had a rmall mountain, about too

thousand feet high. o encounter,
so Ilia? with courage (so common
a.njoints?t the American soldiers) we la-
gan to ascend the perpendicular sirs- -

our ?lesp at this late hour of the night,
until at length I heard a voice Just in
front of me say:

“I am going to fall out and stay here
tonight."

Oh, no, von or* not, -- exclaimed
another voice, which I recognized as that
of one of our lieutenants.

'Ob, I can not. go any further, lieu-
tenant,” was the response from one of
my comrsdes, who was completely ex-
hausted.

"You must go on cr you Khali be left
here to die,” war. the officer's reply.

I had began to feel 03 tboueh I could
go very little further my3df without
r<'et, when there enme the command—-
"halt."

Y. hat ? the matter?” some one asked.
1 Oh. nothing, only a few minute? rest,”

was tho reply I gore to his question.
V. ithin five minutes our lieutenant

catue back and asked for four good men
to go forward and help bear tho litter
with one of our men who had gi.en out.
on it.

I xvas thinking whether or not I
should volunteer my services, when his
voice rang out and called me to give a
hard—rs course, l ha 1 to respond to
the order of an officer, as it j? a very
serious off.nce to violate an officer's
order : so I wont forward to help carry
the exhausted soldier and found one of
my special friends, fwho's name I win
tall “Bill ") almost at the point of death:
eg I thought He had ail the appear-
ances of a dead man.’ and I was sore-
ly distressed to see nun in this con-
dition: 8? I had never seen any man
In his fix. it wax getting late in the
night and f was almost played out my-
self; when r remembered that there
was some "hard lack” left in my haver-
sack. which I ale at the first chance, thus
enabling me to withstand the terrible
•strain which 1 was undergoing. After 1
another hour's struggle up the rugged
eraes of tlie mountain, we arrived at the
summit of the peak, ''.here the command

rest was given. Weary, wet and
hungry, vve b<~au to cast about to find
a nr ooth ’ and level place to lie down !
for tip hour of rest. Again T dropped
off to sleep, but was ton fatigued to
dr. am about anything; so I do not knowanything which occurred during the

of (hip, the lriFt otJßtaclo, fucceediug in

1 covering its crest, about an hour later.
The command "bait" was given for

the purpose of survey!mr. *h*> aurrounditio
country. Th<> great*-st pleasure I ?¦¦;• any
of th*.' column pv«>r ex?** rlcncod in mv
life was her*' on the summit of this
the last mountain to tc crossed, which
wc know, ns the water of the sea could
be heard as it. rolled in waves against
the rocks below at tlm foot of the
mountain.

A messenger (native) had come buck
to ue and to|<) us that the U. M. chartered
transport “Gsironne Seattle” was lyimr
at anchor for us at ’ Binnntronan with
plenty of "chow” for cut hungry stom-
achcjs.

“Forward—march" was again sounded
by tho faithful bugler and down we went
for three-fourths of an hour, finally
reaching tho beach, where v* made
camp again. Guards were put around
Us ia double, fop* w<* did not know that
th« enemy had lied the j rcvjous day so
parts unknown.

There was pleuty of rations for us
all, anj wo made good use of our time
while we had n chance in filling our

! empty stomachs.
Next morning at nine o'clock the

steam launch from Die transport came
with seven “whale boots” iu tow to
convey uj aboard the great ship which
was to carry us around the southern
extremity of the Bland to Manila. How 1
happy we were is left for you to iniag-

-1 iue. after having borne tfi,. hardest
brunt or our live.- In the rc-ecnt expedi-
tion.

After veiny aboard of tlm transport ;
our troubles did not terminate, as the
transport ran aground on a coral reef
and caused a great deal of excitement,
labor and delay in our voyage to Manila.
She was foundered for several daye,

i and could not get oir’ th' l reef until some
large steamer would come our way
and help null ln-r off.

After several days on the reef the U.
S. "unbent “Bennington” came our way
and rendered the desired tissistance

; after several attempts*.

The cable which (he gunboat used in
pulling our ship off the reef broke J
and became entangled m tlm propeller .
of ottr ship.

remainder or the night.
Next morning when i awoke. I fouud

(hat my comrade ‘Bill ’ was much im-proved in, strength and tVas aide torosuwo tbe journey down the mountain.Thi? tvns the third tnorning which we
hod been on the march, and our ration
*-as *o scarce that wo had to be satis- '
flod with oue-third of the full ration-
«o you may know that we were very
hungry ero now. At half- past eight
the column was in line again, ready to
resume the day’s march.

"Forward march" was the significance
es the bupie. aa it rang on the ruorn-
i'.!- Hr. On and on we struggled,
not Hopping even for the mid-day
luncheon (as wc had tionc) until the
day was near spent, when another one
of oim comrades gave out and hud to
be tvcried on the "litter," which came
in nicely on yesterday. This was a
'•cry hard task as he inu3t have weigh-
ed very near two hundred pounds.

At half past seven, p. in., the com-
mand was given to "prepare for camp.
The camp, consisted of earth to sleep
on, the clouds for a shelter, our haver-
sacks for a pillow, and our blankets for
a cover.

Our supper consisted of "nothing.’
and very little of that; for we were
now only getting one meal per day, ron-
firting of three hard-tack? and a thin
slice of ran baron. TVe usually were
too hungry to cook out- bacon: so we ate
if raw. Our- hard-lack wa? about the
?tzc of a coda-cracker, and w e were
only allowed ! brcc for $ whole day'*

t

Finally after about ten days w* ar- ]
rived at LcGaspi, o small town between j
Binangonan and Manila, whore v? J
foundered again on another coral reef j
Hero we remained for several days, rot j
getting to Manila until October the 27th. j
190b.

From October the 4th until the £7th '
we did uot have a change of clothing and j
were baro-fooled. bare-headed aud rag- I
Sed.

Sonic of U 3 had v* ry sore feet and
could scarcely walk. Others were sick;

others were entirely broken down and
disabled for life.

This was the r*.?ult of enlisting iu
the army! For you have to obey all

i orders, it matters not if you die in th*»;
attempt.

I transmit thin record of "The Hall
Expedition” for the benefit of the young
manhood of our < ouutry, kopiug that
th<-y may profit Lv (he experiences of
ihtir fellow comrade and friend.

'ihie was the firit of the eerrice.
rrhich 1 saw iu the Philippines, and
since tbs#, 1 have been in the midst of
such life the v hole tiio* and now have
become hardened to the suffering!! of I
auch a life.

I v ?.nt. to see the young men of Nor s h j
Carolina heed the foregoing n3rralii' D 1
bf staying a* home helplnfr their old ’
an*l faithful to on cacv gr(ivr, I
continually fn rnako their live® l
happy in their latter day? by leading a 1
sober, truthful, upright an) useful life ‘
theme elver. 1 truly hope that the. young ’
manhood win no* become infatuated ;

with the idea, “there is a better place

than home” in the outside world. There

is no olace like home, boys!

I am very respectfully,
Y'our friend forever, boys.

ARTHUR .1. CASSIDET,
Department of Luzon.

Manila, I*. I.
(Mr. Cassidoy is a North Carolinian

and his mother lives at Laurinburg.

Editor.)

Pacifitd.

“Come,” Completely Pacified."
“I wish you to kill and burn. The

more you kill, the more you will pleas?
me. The interior of Samar must be

made a howling wilderness. Kill over?

boy ever ton years old.”—Smith’s ordci
of some months ago.

“Samar is completely pacified.”—lm-
perial newspapers of today.

YYhen you’ve made a howling wilder-
ness

On which God’s sunlisht frowns;

When you’ve massacred the natives,

When youjve burnt Ihe native towns;

When Ihe meanest hut is .ashes.
When the smallest hov has died.

Then's the time to cry In chorus:

“They’re completely pacified.”

They're completely pacified:
. We can speak of it with pride:
We have sent them to a happy land

Where bayonets can't divide.
And, because they're dead, you see,
They're as peaceful as can bo.
And you cannot disagree,

When we proclaim they're pacified.

We have learnt a lot from Weyler
And the records left by Spain:

We have studied up on oriental tor
tyres,

Not in vain;
And, in terror and iu agony.
Have found the shortest way.
To make a pain-racked wretch

IBs brother countrymen betray.

But, at lost, they’re pacified:
So proclaim if for and wide.

They're contented with our government—
You cannot soy we’ve, li- «J

For we've shot and hanged and drowned.

Until we've killed the last we found.
And we'vo put him underground.

And he's completely lac.illcd.

O’o. our boys weje smartened up a bit
In doinsr it. be sure.

They were taught to shoot ut children.
And to give ti; • water curt*.

And to torture with the twisted rope.
And butcher man and beast;

But wo brought about a state of things

Win re till resistance ceased.

For 1 ¦:;* 'or., at - ; e.e'fiod
They have struggled and they'?-- erfisi.

As. for country and for liberty,

They suffered and they died;
But the bitter light is o'er.
And. upon a distant shore,

Their souls have met their maker,
And, at last—are pacified.

BERTIIAND «11 X\)\\ ELI
Chicago 111., July 4. 1!*02.

A Womau H art.

Omaha. Neb., I* . it). With more
Ilian a du/s n a .lonlsho.l hn» admirin':
passengers locking on, u society woman
this afternoon arose in a street cur, re-
moved fter .illo'ii peuieoat and v. upped

it üb<i".i. the ¦ i}*\>,trine ftiyui i f en infant
t (Vi j it sos age. * ' Htcopteg ove:
the snuggled that garment about the in-
fant'** legs smiling into the i iiild's faci
and remarking to the father. “I’m uj; ti 1
the 1 .1 by has '•( ttru'lv «nor.gls .m for
this weather."—News tU*paic). •

Alt. there moke the heart of a on’t?t’
Who’ll ask of her church or err IV

follow 'll :> god-like impulse
To Jr; st n a human t eed':

ller womanly soul was ringing
With “unto the least of these'’—

£!:e °’uve of In r lust to shelter
A bit be from the chilling breeze.

She gave of her le st: the pvjdow
Who canto with her wretched milt.

Anti gained Tor herself approval

From Him Wlr was just aim right:
Deserves not a plat- ¦ more honor- d

Than she who was otiick to pest

AY Di costliest jdlkea raimeui
IPeiui. e of her lender heart.

o women of wealth and ybution.
o women of oow'r and pUie*-,

There’s more in this life than beauty

Os fabr'e and form aud face;
There's always a eluine*' for playing

The wonuinW woman's f r* l l
God gave to she world no blessing

Surpassing a woman's hear i.
—S. IV. Gillian, in Baltimore American.

I?ot Jealous,

(Us. we have the locomotives.
And wo have the grain to hnu!.
We have the mills agoing.

Giving work to one aod all.
They .say there’s something missing.

But wc’U never .stop to pout

We have no coronations.
But \v> 'll try to do without.

We ho yco'.‘ anybody
Who j.s paid to .set (he tyk*.

Though wlun we have processions.
Well, we have 'em by the mile.

We have our little pastimes,
When the people -Png 00*1 shout.

Though they aren't coronations —

Which we'll try to do without.
—Washington Star.

We hope that om* rcprcscutativcs-elcct
to tin next Legislature arc noticing the
large numbers of quail bunging in front
of the stores hero, and that they will let
every lifeless bird b* an appeal to them
to pass stringent Jaws against such
wholesale destruction of our birds as is
row going on. I* is not because we like to

hour Bob White's call to nis mute, or
that we enjoy the carol of (he song
birds-, Ihut we muL> rep ated appeals for
the protection of the birds, for such de-
mands would be merely sentimental
ones. But the demand for protection of
the birds • u cold-blooded business mat-

ter. If tin birds arc destroyed the in-
sects are going to destroy our crons.
Every Mme you sc..- follow out with
hie gun and doc banging away at the

birds you mu' adq thousands oE insect >
to next year’s swarms of insect'
for every bird killed. Stop the pot-hunt-
¦•rs. those fellows who al. this : <-a-on of
ili" year do nothing but bill the bird:
and sell them. Stop the f'diow who goes
on your land with his do" and gun to
Kill th" b* st friend ? our eroi. has, th*1

unshine and the vain excepted.—Monroe
Enquirer.

SIO,OOO Donated
To Hypnotism.

Dr. X La Motte Sage, a Noted Scientist, Donates sio,ooo to

Be Used for the Publication and Free Distribution

of a Valuable Work on Personal Mag-

netism and Hypnotic li fluence.

Wants to Demonstrate the Practical Value and Power of this

New Science in Business, in Society, in the Home, in

Politics, in Love, in Diseases and as a Factor in

Influencing and Swaying the Minds of People.

Prominent Business and Profess onal Men, Ministers of the

Gospel and Others Heartily Indorse the Move-
ment —A Noted College Undertakes the

Work of Free Distribution.
3?. ii i ¦ "

Any one May Get a Bck k Absolutely Free So Long as the

Edition Lasts and Master the Hidden Mysteries of
this Marvelous Pov er at His Own Home—

Mary Jealously Guarded Secrets

Made Public.

i Carnegie is giving away his fortune lor
| libraries. Dr. X. La Motte Sage pur-
| poses to put the mojr useful book in all
j libraries, free of charge, right into *ihc

i homes of the people. For this purpose

he has just donat' d s 10,000, and a big

i publishing house e Inisy day am) night
turning out the books for free distribu-

• tloc. The book Dr. Sage wish. ; to di, -

! tribute fro of charge is entitled “The

Philosophy of Personal Inuom-e." li is
heartily endorsed by the ablest business

i men, ministers, doctors and lawyers of

1 two continents. It is beautifully illus-
trated with the finest half-tone engrav-

: ings, and every page is brimful of in-
tenacly int< resting ami practical informa-
tion. It is by far the most reniirkable
work of the kind that has ever bWui

i written, and it has truly created a s> n-
j satiou in the L>ook world-

It explains numerous instances in

j which people have been secretly and *n-

! stantaneously controlled by hypnotic in-
‘ uc’.icc. lttclki you how to learn to ; ro-
I toct yourself from th<‘ uso of tiyi notic

i Lower over you. Ir tolls you how to
learn to <J* \eloi> and use your magnetic

power so as to wield a wonderful itiiiu-
iinc over those with whom you come
in contact.

Men like Vanderbilt. Morgan, Rocke-
feller ami other milliouair*» have studied
the very methods explained in this book
and have used thmn in tLoir business to
pile up millions. This i.e< ' y. bare
He* rets iu the fives of rich m**n ot which
you have uewr ilr- ame-J. It reveals all
the hidden mysteries of personal mng-

j net ism, hypnotism, magnetic healing.

¦ ! te., and discloo n s the real source of pow-
er and iuliuenco in every walk of life.
It contains secret information of inestim-

able value to every person who want
to succeed in life. M<°uy of the most
piouiimnt publh nun in this country
have obtained this book and read every
line, and they are daily using its teach-
ings to their own profit and gain.

it explains to you the i*ower by which
you may cure yourself and others of all
diseases ami bad habits without the aid
of drugs or medicine. It tills of a
secret, instantaneous method by which
you u:ay produce a .-n.it" of insensibility

* to pain in any part ol the body, so that
the teeth may bo extracted and surgical
operations performed without the use of
cocaine, ether or anaesthetics of an;
kind.

It tells you how to loam to induce sleep

In yourself or others at any time of the
day or night that you may desire. It
tells you of a .subtile power by which you
can develop your mental faculties, im-
prove jour memory, eradicate disagree-

able tempers aud habit:; in children,
strengthen your will power and rise to a
position of prominence In your commu-
nity. It will truly make you a leader of
men.

If you have not achieved the success to
which your abilities and talents justly
entitle you, If you would like to secure a
good paying position, obtain an increase

j in salary, if you care to ri.-e higher in
your accepted business or calling, if you
desire to wield a greater influeince over
ethers, if yen care to win the love or

| friendship of some one you know, or if
you long for fame or renown, you ahouid
w rite for r. copy of this remarkable book

i at once.
The following qxtraets from a few ot

the letters', received from some of th.'
people who have read th?' book give an
idea of its unusual character ami great

value:
Airs. Mary Milner, MJ I> Street

Pueblo- Colo., in a recent letter, rays:
“Iwas ro sick and worried I could not eat

I or sleep. 1 used the methods on ray-.o f

with wonderful s uccess. Today 1 am per-
. fcctly well. I would not part with the

information you gave m-- foi any

money.”
Mr. T. k. Lirdcnatrutb, SO Kaft South

Strei't, Wilkesbarro. Pa., nays: ‘‘Your
work on personal magnetDm is a fortune
to any one star'ing in 1ifTt in abso-
lutely sure to bring success.”

A. J. McGinnis, (it) Ohio Street, 'll
gheny. Pa., says: “When I wrote for
your book 1 was laboring by the day.
Now i am managing a business. This is
certainly the b, i proof that could be
offered for its great value, 1 ad visa every
man who wishes to succeed in life to g.c
a copy at once.”

G. t*. Lincoln, M. 1)... 101 < ’ruioixfield
Street. Dallas, Texas, writes: “Your

, method!: of personal infiudhee iife mar-
i velotis. 1 hive used them on toy pa-

tients with wonderful results. They

: airc diseases when medicine and every-
thing else fail.”

S. K. King. M. D.. fJillam, lud.. writ on:
"You have truly sent me the most re-

markable book 1 have < ver rend. By the

methods explain 'd iu your work, head-
ache, backache, rheumatism and other
diseases of long standing disappear like
magic. Your instruction * in personal

| magnetism is simply grand. It gives one.
a power and an inllucnce over others
which J did not dream it wits possible
far the average man to uequiref. Y'our
book i:- worth more than gold to any unc

¦ starting out in life. Its value cannot be
j estimated. My only regret is that it was
• not in my hands when l was ii young

man.”
The New York Institute of Science has

undertaken tho free distribution of tho
i book referred to. Big roller presses are
running day and night to supply the do-

-1 maud until the Sin,ooo worth of books

are distributed free. (>n account of the
great expense incurred iu preparing and
printing ibis book, only those ar re-
quested to write for free copies who arc

; especially interested aod really and truly
! desire to achieve greater success, obtain
, more happiness or in sonic way better
: their condition in life. Please do not
; write through mere curiosity, as the

| free edition is limited. If you wnm u
! book, write today, us the copies are go-

ing very fust. Never before iu the Jtiu-
lory of the publishing business has th
been such a great demand for any bfeok
as today exists for jhe Philosophy ot

1 ’ersonal Influence.”
i Remember it ih*> pres*-nt time u will

be sent I?* your address absolutely free,

j postage prepaid. Address New York In-

t stltulc of Science. Department 25*5 Y.,
Kochcster, N. Y.

CABLE,
CONOVER,

AND

KINGSBURY
PIANOS

are instruments of world re-
nowned reputation Sold direct
by the makers. Payments
made to suit the purchaser.
Catalogues furnished tree on
application.

THE CABLE CO.,
Richmond, Va.

CEMENT!
Large Stock.

Highest Grades,

Foreign Portland Ce-
rpent at Newpor.

News.
Write for Prices.

_________

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Co ,

Charleston. S. C.. Southern Agent*

jRaleigh Marble Works
COOPER BROS., Prap*,

MOMTS.C& I

Baud for i>.inlotu.. We par the freieht

: THE NATIONAL BANK OF RALEIGH.

Raleigh, N. C., Doc. 17, 1902.
The annual meeting of the shareholders

of this bank for the election of directors,
an 1 for the transaction of such other
business as may come , before it, will
bo hold in their banking house at 12 m.,
Tuesday, January l’Jtli, 1900.

F. 11. BRIGGS. Cash lor.
i 12-IS-ts

jTLVO'QUINN & CO.
I 9 ASPECIAI/;>

RALEIGH. N. C.
Bouquets and Floral Decora Jons ar-

ranged In tho best, stylo at short notice.
J Palma, Ferns and all pot plants for

house and window decorations.

BULBS,
Hyacinths, Narcissus and Tulips In va-
riety. Frsesions, Lilianas, and all bulbs
ready now. ’Phones 143.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Short Line to principal cities of the

South aud Southwest, Florida. Cuba,

; Texas, California aud Mexico, also North
aud Northwest, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, L’ostoD, Cincin-
nati, Chicago, Indiana polls, St. Louis,

: Memphis and Kansas City.

Trains leave Ilulcigb ns follows:

No. 24. NORTHBOUND.
1:22 A. M. “SEABOARD EXPRESS” FOR

Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond, Washing-

-1 on. BuUimurr, I’luladrtpliia, New York,
boston and nil points North, Northeast and
Northwest.

No. 38.
Jl;la A. M. “SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL”

lor ALL POINTS from Raleigh to Port*
nioat.h, Norlina to Richmond; connects nt
Itcndcr on {or Oxford and < ldoii with A

t.; ,;t IV.isiuouth-Nirrfolk with ,\L
ML WILKS for points North .ind Northeast.

No. G*J.
11; GO A. M. “SEABOARD MAIL” FOR

Richmond. Wichingtc n, IhiUiuiore, Pink*-
d' iphi.i. New Vel, and Boston. C'oitiiecls
at Rh'hinoiid with I . iV for Rbuinuati.
< hkuigo and St. I.ouh ; at Washington vvitli
Pennsylvania utnl 11. «.v U. for all points.

No 21 SOUTHBOUND.
RIG A. M. “SEABOARD EXPRESS”

For 1 narlofb , Adanta, ( • iumbia, Char leg-

ion. Savanub!;. .l.icl. om ille, St. Augustine,
Taiupa and ;•!! points South UJid Southwcot.

No. 41.

3:4G V. M. "SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL”
l r Charlotte. Allan a and all h' al point-C
Cennectfi at Ulaut.i lor ail pointi. South
and Sou Urn vl.

No. - 27.
6;CB P. M. “SLABUAKD A!AIL” Full

Southern Piles. Pjndmr.t, Atlanta. Cclunv
bit, Charles*oil, Sa amub, .laeLaonvi.il*',
Tampa ami ail rednt. South and Southv«:.-L

Tickrtj on ¦'li' to all rde Potlnmn
l.crtl*i ri“«r\cd ‘lid.-Is *Miv*tvdand t»aj;-
;ri'rc clicked from llot?l and Riadvlvic.-e.*
.without irhio-;* at.

i Up-town Ticket Oilice
TW borough H*iU»*» Bull'Jli!*

C. 11. Galt In. G. T. and !’. A.
j 'l'buu r # I 17- L'a' dih. N

11. S. 1 tAKL>. I - I’. A ,

j Kttklgb, H. ti.

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for You*

Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn, Cotlon and Tobacco
WRITE TO »

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
BRANCH V.-G, C. CU,

NORFOLK, Virginia,

A. I'EW OF OUR LEADING BRANDS AND
t

Old Dominion Soluble Guano, Fanners* Friend

Farmers’ Fiieml High Grade Fertiliser,
’ Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planfeis Bone and I’otash O D. MilGunl? Bum Hiovplwt*
Ko}ski's Hifch Gude Aciu Fhosphufc,

11


